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Homecoming Plans Are Complete 
• * • • • • • • • Queens Will Open Reign 

As Class of '39 Honored 
By  RUTH ANN   KINDIGER 

Homecoming festivities will begin on campus Friday, 
Nov. 20. Honored class this year is the class of '39, but all 
exes are welcomed back to the campus for the weekend. 

Official opening ceremonies will begin at 8 p.m. Fri- 
day on the west quadrangle when the "Coming Home 
Queen'' representing the class of 1939 and the "Homecom- 

ing  Queen",  elected   hy   the  Stu- 

Public relations man, Paul Ridings, left, and 

Or. Leonard Logan, associate professor of art, 

glance at the new bronze plaque of J. Willard 

Ridings, founder of the journalism depart 

ment. Dr. Logan designed and made the plaque 

which   recently   was   mounted   in   Rogers   Hall. 

On Public Relations 

Paul Ridings to Speak Friday 
Public Relations — what's il all 

about ' 
Student! la joumtliun and re- 

lated areas will hear some an- 
swers lo the question Friday, at 
the second Journalism Assembly 
of the year. 

Psul 0. Ridings, prominent 
Fort Worth public relations con- 
sultant and well known IVU 
booster, will give the second in 
a series of Jobs In-Jouralism lec- 
tures to meet with students to 
discuss fields and careers in com- 
munications. 

The Assembly Friday will be at 
1 p in , in the Rogers I fall audi- 
torium, with an informal "coffee 
break" to follow the lecture and 
a   question   and   answer   period 

Journalism Assemblies are held 
the  first   Friday  each  month. 

Ridings is the son of J. Wil- 
lard Ridings, who founded the 
TCU department of journalism in 
1927, and was himself chairman 
of the department two years, 
1948 50. 

A TCU journalism graduate in 
1938, the younger Ridings earned 
his MA. degree in journalism at 
the University of Missouri the 
next year 

Ridings has had a broad career 
in newspaper journalism and 
public relations As editor of the 
F.nnis Daily News in 1939-40, he 
was Texas' youngest daily news 
paper editor. 

He  was   director  of   public   re- 

lations and head of the journal- 
ism department at Midland col- 
lege, in Fremont, Nebraska, in 
194042 When his father died in 
1948. Raul, then president and 
owner of Ridings 4 Ferris. Inc 
in Chicago, returned to Fort 
Worth  to succeed  his  father 

All interested students and fac- 
ulty have been invited to hear 
Ridings. 

7 Professors 
Will Attend 
Association 

Representatives of the English 
and foreign language depart- 
ments will attend the sixteenth 
annual meeting of the South- 
Central Language Association 
tomorrow through Saturday at 
the University of Houston 

Attending from the English de- 
partment are professors 1. Mot- 
litt. acting chairman of the de- 
partment; Al.Uunn. Alter* Mac- 
I.ajne and F,_ C   Polk 

From the foreign language de- 
p.utment will be Professors John 
U Hammond, chairman of the 
department; Bita May Hall and 
John Parker. 

Registration of association mem- 
bers wil be on the Mezzanine 
floor of the Rice Hotel from 5 
to 8 p.m. 

The program includes an exe- 
cutive committee dinner meet- 
ing Thursday; convention lunch- 
eon, University reception and 
dinner Friday; and English, 
French, German and Spanish 
breakfasts Saturday 

Convention meetings will be 
held at the Rice Hotel and on the 
University of Houston campus 

Ad Building Construction 
Commences This Week 

First Corp-dettes Members 
Installed by Army ROTC 

Twenty girls have bem chosen 
as the lust members of the Coi [i 
dettes, the women's auxiliary of 
the Army ROTC Battle Group. 

I'm pose of the group w ill he to 
sponsor and assist the Battle 
(•ioup m all sonal functions They 
will   also  participate   in  special 
events involving members of the 
ROTC units 

Those  chosen  as  charter  mem- 
bers   are:   Misses   Nancy   Cullicit 
von,     Houston     freshman;     Sally 
Lange,    Foil     Worth     freshman; 
Leila Campbell, corpus Christ! 
freshman; Nancy Strahan, Lamesa 
Sophomore; Joann Chandler, Dal- 
las junior; Sue Latiun. Dallas 
freshman 

Ellen Dlllingham, Houston soph 
omore; Marilyn Morrow, Freeport 
freshman; Barbara Carlisle, Jour 
danton   freshman;    Susan    Ellis, 

Houston fi eshman; Mai ion Suther 
land. Dallas sophomore; Sharon 
'Thompson.    Houston    sophomore, 
an I Barbara Christian, Corpus 
Christ!   freshman 

other charter members are 
Miss,-s Ginny Perdue, Houston 
sophomore; Carol Ruffin, Abilene 
freshman; Anna Jean King. (To 
burne junior;  Allie  Reth McMur- 
try. Graham sophomore;  Mai gle 
Ann   DodSOn,   Foil   Worth   senior; 
Gaj Wiggins, Kern Ule freshman; 
Reth Acola,  Decatm   sophomore 

Joy     Adamson,     San     Antonio 
sophomore; Peggy Whatley, For! 
Worth junior; Nancy Parks, New 
Orleans. La sophomore; (lorry 
Webb, Fort Worth junior; San- 
dra Berry, Dallas junior, Susan 
Vernor, Corpus Christ! junior; 
Nancy Jo I.ee, Fort Worth .sopho- 
more; and Marilyn Turner, Hous- 
ton junior. 

( onstruction of the new Ad- 
ministration  Building  is  due  to 
start  this  week 

'Total  cost  is  expected  to  be 
around $1,200,000 anil comple- 
tion is scheduled foi September. 
I9(ii) 

Rase contracts totaling $1,004,- 
710   were   let   after   bids   by   3d 
companies    were    opened    last 
week    They  included  the   general 
contracting award of $714:0; to 
'Taylor & Sun. Inc ; plumbing. 
heating and air-conditioning con- 

0 to Heals Plumb 
'    the electrical contract of 

s;i;.ta;i to si.it,• Electt 
ol  Fort  Worth 

To be located on the site ot old 
Clark Hall, men's donnitoi, de- 
molished last summer, the new 
building  will  be  in  the center of 
West   campus  lacing  University 
Dr. It w ill have three stories and 
a  full   basement 

Housed in the new structure 
will be all executive offices, the 
campus post office, offices for 
the deans of student life, regis 
trar, printing and mailing room, 
development and public relations 
divisions. There will also be some 
classiooms and faculty offices. 

As soon H the new building is 

ready, the work of completely 
renovating the present Adminis- 
tration Building will be started 
It  is expected to cost  some |800, 
000   and   will   provide   modern 
classrooms   and   faculty   oil ices 
mostly for the AddKan Colege ot 
Arts and Sciences 

dent body, will open their joint 
reign 

'Songs of '39" wiil be the 
theme of the static displays ap- 
pearing on campus for tile second 
year Trophies will be awarded 
to the first place winners in 
three classes 'These winners will 
be announced at the Rice-TUU 
football   game   Saturday 

Homecoming student chair- 
man June Pence, Shreveport, La. 
senior, has announced that 27 
organizations have already enter- 
ed displays She emphasized the 
fact that any club or organiza- 
tion desiring to construct a dis- 
play should notify her befoe 
Nov. 16 

The lights will go on for the 
first view ot the displays at 8 p m. 
Friday. 'The exhibits will remain 
in place through Sunday. 

The Homecoming Queen and 
Duchesses will be introduced at 
a pep rally in Fd I.andreth Aud- 
itorium.  Tuesday,  Nov.   17. 

The second pep rally of the 
week will get under way at 9 
p.m. Friday. The rally and tradi- 
tional bonfire on the stadium 
grounds will be highlighted by a 
talk hy TCU'-. AH American half 
back of 1956. Jim Sw ink 

Following the bonfire there 
will be an informal dance in the 
Student Center featuring a pop- 
ular local combo, "The Ivory- 
tones " Girls have bernuida shorts 
permission. 

Saturday at 11 am. exes will 
meet lor the annual luncheon of 
the TCU Ex-Students Association 
in the Student Center Ballroom. 

The program Will include pre- 
sentation of the distinguished al- 
umnus award, the most valuable 
alumnus service award, election 
of officers and presentation of 
charters to new alumni chapters 

The  Homecoming ami Coming 
Home Queens will be crowned at 
hall time ceremonies of the TCI- 
Rice football  game which  b 
at  2  p in 

'The    traditional    Homecoming 
See   PLANS   on   Page   3 

Pictured above 

tilon   a   victory 

it the but which won pledget of Sigma  Phi  Ep- 

over  activet  for  a better  decorated  but  to  the 

Baylor gam* Saturday. See ttory on page 3. 
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Creative Writing 

Three-Year-Old Descant 
Now Part of Campus Scene 

By   SUE    GOLDSMITH 
In the fall of 1056, twelve »U- 

thors started a new magazine. 
Descant,   on   its   way. 

Today, three years later. Des- 
cant is a part of the campui 
scene 

The magazine is published an- 
nually in the fall, winter, and 
spring, under the sponsorship of 
Mrs Betsy (olquitt assistant pro- 
fessor of English. It is supported 
by subscriptions at SI M) a year. 
and by contributions from friends 
and patrons of the magazine. 

One of the authors in 19!>fi m 
Bill Camfield. later to be known 
ax Gorgon the monster on KFJZ- 
TV His essay. "Cricket From a 
Yellow Room," cave no hint of 
the television fiend he was to 
create. 

Although ( amfield is the best 
known of the magazine'! early 
contributor!, two other students 
also   must   be   remembered. 

Handle Lord, then a TCU fresh- 

man, had drowned previous to 
the magazines publication Two 
of his poems, "The Answer and 
the Poet," and "Time Thief" ap- 
peared in the Issue, as well as a 
poem written by classmate, Flor- 
ence Larson, titled "In Memory 
of Kandle Lord " 

Descant commented that Lord 
had shown the greatest promise 
of any contributor the first year. 

Most of the writers," says Mrs. 
(olquitt, "are English majors who 
have taken the creative writing 
courses However, material is ac- 
cepted from any student, mem- 
ber of the faculty or outsiders " 

"Contribution! are brought  to 

.:.v: 

HAWAII 
With   the   12th   Annual 

HOWARD TOUR 
The   Original   Tour   for   Credit 

to   the   University  of   Hawaii 
Summer   Session 

58 Days ft 
$529 

Air 
vel 

Plus 
$9 Tax 

Tour   Price   Includes: 

Steamship travel to Hawaii, re- 
turn to West Coast via jet air- 
plane, living accommodations, 
and all major sightseeing 
dines on Oahu-Circle Island. 
Mt. Tantalus, Koko Head. Pearl 
Harbor, and City Tour. It also 
includes an extensive beach 
program—a catamaran cruise, 
outrigger canoe rides, glass 
bottom boat excursions, and a 
viMt to the aquarium. Social 
events highlight the tour. 
These include introduction 
parties where new friends are 
met, welcome dinner and floor 
show at Hawaiian Village Tapa 
Koom. fashion show dinner at 
Reef Hotel, a special "Night 
in Japan" party, formal dinner 
dance and floor show at Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel, and farewell 
"luau" native feast at Queen's 
Surf—to all which events 
military officers and college 
men are invited. Beach dres- 
sing rooms and lockers are 
provided, major movies are 
shown weekly, tips transfer! 
and many other extras are also 
covered by tour price. Round 
trip steamship travel is avail- 
able il adjusted tour rates 

Also   Available 

ORIENT TOUR 
Immediately    follows 

Hawaii   Tour 
Includes 

\ fabulous itinerary of the 
PU Last, with as much em- 
phasis ^n social and special 
cent- ,1- on lightseeini 
sonally escorted by J. D 
Howard who lived in the Or 
lent Includes 21 days in Japan 
with optional extensions to 
Hong Kong. Rangkok, Singa- 
pore.  Saigon.  Manila, etc 

APPLY: 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
CENTER 

Af   Delano's  — 6207   Hillcrest 
Adpoining SMU — Dallas 5 

Consult: Mrs. C. C. Turner 
Telephone:   LA 6 2470 

the Fnglish office, typed as is 
standard for theme work 

If the manuscript is accepted, 
it is revised by the student before 
publication. 

Writing ii only part of Descant'i 
work. "We have meetings every 
other Friday, either in faculty 
homes, or in the Student Center 
Students bring poems and some- 
times prose for a round table 
discussion in which they criticize 
each other's work." 

"Writing is a craft which may 
be learned, but you must have 
talent and discipline Hence, the 
justification for group meetings." 

Chester Sullivan, Fort Worth junior, and David Hickey, Fort 

Worth senior, look over a recent issue of "Descant," University 

literary magazine, with Mrs. Bettty Colquitt, assistant professor 

of   English,   faculty   sponsor  of  the   magazine. 

m 

Never 
loo strong. 

Never 
too weak. 

You can light either end! 

Get satisfying flavor...so friendly to your teste! 
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich- 

tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke- 
makes it mild—but does not filter out 

that satisfying flavor! 

HERE'S WHY SM0K6 -TRAVELED' THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

Outstanding.,. 
and they are Mild! 

1 
You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of the 
finest tobaccos 
money can boy. 2 

Pall Mall's famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally  .. 3 

Travels it over, under, 
around and through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 
... and makes it mild I 

e« T C.     hvhet *f S6 Jnmvon ti&tco&yxny -$&*+ ;, eur mlJjlf namt' 
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Pledges  Decorate Their Bus Three Deans to Attend Convention 

Better Than Sig Ep Actives 
The Sigma Phi Kpsilon frater- 

nity chartered two busses to take 
members and their dates to the 
TCU-BaylOT name in Waco 

One of the busses was decor- 
ated by the pledges and the other 
by th( actives An impartial judge 
decided that the pledges did the 
best job of decorating. As a re- 
sult of this, the actives must 
give a  party for the pledget. 

The group left the Student 
Center at 3  p m   and ate supper 

in   Waco   at   the   home  of   John 
Wrench, a senior active 

After they attended the game, 
the group returned to the cam- 
pus Saturday night. 

The National Association of 
Student Personnel Administra- 
tion convention this year is be- 
ing conducted in Houston at the 
Rice Hotel  this week 

Three from TCU are attending 
the annual meeting — Dean of Stu- 
dents   Laurence   C.   Smith,   Dean 

Physics Club Elects Peters 

PLANS 
Continued   from   Page   1 

Dance will be held in the Ball 
room at 8 M p m featuring Hal 
Jones Orchestra An Bxes-100 
Dance will begin at the Hotel 
Texas at  I 

Special Homecoming services 
are scheduled in all campus chur- 
ches Sunday morning. 

Outstanding 
Freshman Is 
Given $200 

Normal l- Lunger. Internation- 
al attain major from Fort Worth, 
has been awarded the third an- 
nual "Burden Freshman Prize" 
for this school  year 

His selection as the outstand 
ing lust year student for 11158 5!) 
was announced by Registrar Cal- 
vin A (umbie. chairman of the 
I iiivcisity scholarship commit- 
tee, alter a thorough check of 
Ereahmaa academic records for 
last year 

The prize is $200 and has been 
established lor a live year period 
by (he Borden Company Founda- 
tion, Inc . of New  York City 

With the award goes a certifi- 
cate .md a large bronze plaque on 
Which is engraved the name oi 
the H inner eat h year Denn o 
Students Laurence C Smith pre 
tented the award to Lungei 

\^ .1 freshman, Lunger seined 
a sti .light A record with a full 
load iii difficult subjects He tied 
vith several other students in 
tins reaped but was selected be 
cause ol his course load, extra- 
curricular activities and icoi 
freshman entrance tests 

Pietently i sophomore, he won 
first prize in the freshman re- 
search paper division of the ail 
nual Creative Writing Contest last 
■Bring He is the son ol Dr, and 
Mrs Harold L Lunger, 3104 Bell 
■fare ih West His father is pro- 
lessor of Christian ethics in Bute 
College ot the Bible 

James Peters, Port Worth sen- 

ior, recently was elected presi- 
dent of the TCU Physics Club 

Other officers are Mary Jo 
Smith. Port Worth senior, secre- 
tary, Donald Bow en. Fort Worth 
junior, treasurer, and James Out- 

enreath, Fort Worth junior, chair- 
man of the program committee 

Sponsor of the club, Dr I^eo 1. 
Baggerly. assistant professor of 
physics, said the purpose of the 
club is to provide a forum for 
the discussion of physical pheno- 
mena 

of Men Jewell Wallace and assis 
taut Dean of Men Patrick Hyde. 

Dean Smith lead the Tuesday 
afternoon session for all dele- 
gates His subject, "Brainstorm- 
ing", was also one of the topics 
for the TCU students' discussion 
during their Leadership Retreat 
recently. 

• HISTORICAL NOTE 

In 189(i the buildings of the 
Waco Female College and 15 
acres of land were deeded to 
AddKan Christian College, later 
TCU, upon its move to Waco in 
that   year. 

• HISTORICAL  NOTE 

In the early years of TCU'S his- 
tory, chapel came every day and 
was compulsory  for all students 

Harris College of Nursing 
Is Recipient of Public Grant 

A $10,14li Public Health Ser- 
vice training grant has been re 
ceived by the Harris College ot 
Nursing from the National In- 
stitutes of Health Miss J Lou 
Turner, director of the mental 
health program in the college, is 
administrator of the gi.mt 

This   is   the   fourth   year   that 

"We feel that our nurses need 
to know about the emotional as 
well as the physical aspects ol 
an illness," Miss Turner states 

Miss Turner, who lias been an 
assistant professor of nursing 
since 1955 and director of the 
mental health training programs 
since  1956. holds the  B S   degree 

NIII  funds have  been awarded to   from Texas Wesley an College   the 

the College of Nursing for the 
purpose    of   continuing   and    ex 
pawling   undergraduate   instruc 
tinn relating to the principles 
ol mental health and pll.cluati ic 

nursing. 
Students in the musing pro 

gram take an introductory course 
in "Orientation in Mental Health 
Nursing" taught by Miss Tuinei. 

Instruction m mental health prin 
ciples are alas integrated through 
out the four-year training pro- 
gram 

Math Group 
Sets Seminar 

A senior and graduate n ith 
seminar is being held from I 30- 
3 30 i ach Monday afternoon The 
seminai is hem | sponsored by 
Di Goldbeck ot the mathematics 
department 

The  subject   of   the  seminar   is 
"Advanced Group Theory" it is 
being held for students interest- 
ed in advanced algebra and high 
er math The students receive 
no compensation other than a 
gfeater  knowledge  of math 

Dr, Goldbeck is the lecturer at 
the present tune but will turn 
the lectures <>\ ei  to the students 
in   the   future. 

R.N. from Harris College oi Nurs 
nig, and the M \ degree from 
reachers College, * olumbia Uni- 
versity 

she formerly »a» head nurse 
at Harris Hospital and later head 
nurse and instructor at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi- 
tal in McKinney She also was 
chief ot the Nursing Service at 
the Mrnniiigei Foundation in 
Topeka, Kan , and assistant duel 
ot Nursing Service al v.\ hospi- 
tals in Lyons \ ,i and Wash 
ington, lie 

Special Offer to TCU Students 

Car Wash,'/" 
MONDAY   THROUGH   FRIDAY   ONLY 

In response to your requests. Quick as a Wink Car 
Wash i.s happy to offer to TCU students a special rate 
of $1 for our regular 3 minute car wash. This offer is 
good Monday through Friday of each week no tie-in 
purchase required. All you have to do is show ymn 
activity caid to our cashier 

Please   note.   The   special   price   of  $1   is   good   only 
Monday through  Friday   the regular price of $1 50 
applies  on  Saturdays  and   Sundays 

As  i new  service, Quick SS-S Wink now carries  Texaco 
nd you can now charge gas and  or ear wash 

your   Texaco  credit   card 

MICX-AS-A-WINK CAR WASH 
1730 UNIVERSITY DR. 

In  Forest  Park,  Juit  North  of Trinity  River   Bridge 

KGDL KROSSWORD No. 8 
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When your- threat tells    ) 
you its time for a changed 

you need 
a real change... 

Mitzi Caynor and Roiiano Braiii embrace in a scene from the 

movie version of "South Pacific," opening Thursday at the TCU 

Theatre. The Rogers and Hammerstein Pultirer priie winning 

muncel  enjoyed  a   five-year   run  on   Broadway. 

YOU  NEED  THE 

orKODL0 
f   1«J'     Hr.iwti»  Wlthanisiiii   l,i*.|.e«lotli, 

anno MINTHOl 
KINO     »• 2 I 
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OITORIAL COMMENT 
He's Missed Here 

Hartwell   Ramsey,   director  of  Ex-student   Activities, 
■Uifered a severe heart attack in Pittsburgh two weeks ago 

Doctors predict that he will remain in the hospital 
there at least six weeks, 

It's a sail twist cf fate indeed that Ramsey, v. ho was on 
a cross-country flight on behalf of the Ex-Students Asso- 
ciation when he was struck, must miss Homecoming at TCU. 

He will not he here to see the plans he so carefully pre- 
pared take shape into a successful 1959 Homecoming for 
the exes. 

He will be tar away in an eastern hospital while former 
TCU students meet and greet old acquaintances amid the 
annual festiv it 

We of The Skitf staff in wishing Mr. Ramsev a most 
speed) recovery would like to assure him that Homecoming 
will nol be complete this year    because he will be absent. 

Free--To Be An Adult 

MAN ON CAMPUS_ 
s   \VV 

When a student leaves home and moves into the dorm- 
itory of a big university, he is no longer under the imme- THE LEDGER 
diate < ontrol of his parents, 

They can't influence his decisions, check on his friends 
or keep tabs on him as they once could. 

"fuMNY. BUT EVERY TIME WE KAVF A>ULL $E$£iOM' MERE- AV 
YVOCTHAl'S THE P16CUS6IOI  AL.WAY& GETS WZOUND TO GlKlSc* 

A college-age student is at an important stage in his 
life His habits and life-long convictions more likely will 
become fixed during this away-from-home period. 

The student will be under the influence of those who 
think its smart to curse and who drink in an attempt to be 
BMOC's. Unless he can effectively cut off his auditory 
passage, he will hear more dirty jokes than he tlumftj'tf .e.v 
isted He may also be thrown with people who lack scholas- 
tic honesty. 

If   he   allows   himself   to   acquire   such   unwholesome 
habits    which his parents would not approve, he reveals 
that he wasn't prepared for independence in the first place. 

The college student, on the other hand, who can ad- 
just  to  his  new-found   freedom   without  completely  over- 
throwing the manner of life in which he has been reared, 
proves himself to be an adult. 

Put It in the Book 
The "big book" in the office of the Social Director 

is the calender for the entire campus. All activities are 
scheduled there. 

This includes regular meetings, song practices, initia- 
tions, banquets, parties, open houses, retreats, and many 
other events. 

Your organization will be wise to appoint a responsible 
person to handle all scheduling. 

Failure to comply with the scheduling requirement 
may lead to disciplinary action for your group. 

The Social Director asks that you don't write in the 
"big book" yourself Give the information to the secretary 
and let her enter the event on the calendar. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff i- the official itudenl publication of Texas Christian 

University, published semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dux- 
ln» college class weeks Views presented art tboss oi the student 
staff, and do not necessarjlj reflect administrative policies of 'he 
university   Repn national advertising by  National   \d- 
rertiaing Service, Inc., 420 Madison Ave, New Vork, NY., ( hicago, 
Boston. Los Angeles San Francisco Entered .^ second-class matter 
at the i" • \'.' rth   i. xai on Vug  31   1010 undi r the 
Kt of March r*. 1879 Subscription price 13.00 .< year in advance. 
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Dial Co/by for Insanity 
By  BETH  MORRIS 

In m> three and a half years on this campus, I have 
seen TCU glow m many ways size, standards, enroll- 
ment- but not. unfortunately, in telephone lines. 

Needing to clear up a few details with a Skiff reporter 
last night, I picked up the receiver and dialed an extension 
to Colby HallMiortinliii v. Hei extension was busy. 

I put the receiver ba< k in the cradle figuring the line 
would be free in a few minutes. Dialing again later, I 
found the line busy, SO I tried another extension. This 
went on tor 25 minutes, or more. 

When someone finally answered. I was informed that 
the girl lived in another section of the dormitory and to 
try another extension. Dialing again - well, what did you 
expect? Busy. 

Investigation into the matter revealed a few very in- 
teresting facts. 

The present switchboard in the Administration Budd- 
ing has approximately 27 outside lines and 196 extensions. 
With two operators on the board, over 30 calls come in per 
minute One can well imagine how manv of these calls are 
lost. 

Students gripe because the lines always are busy or 
because, when calling from off-campus, no one ever an- 
swers. There's someone on the board alright, but they're 
trying to answer a dozen questions and get an Inquisitive 
party off the line at the same time. 

Football season seems to tie the worst for the PBX 
workers People call in wanting tickets to games and infor- 
mation on how to obtain them Twenty to thirty calls mav 
be lost in the time it takes to answer these questions. 

But why can't more lines be put in" the answer is 
the switchboard is already overloaded and there is not 
adequate equipment to handle more lines 

Why not put in new equipment? because the new Ad 
Building supposedly will solve the situation 

What can he done BOW? well, there are always the 
talkative ( lods that could stop hibernating on the phone 
and stait limiting their .alls to five or ten minutes The- 
problem exists mainly in Colby, Milton Daniel. Clark and 
Shcrlcy Halls. 

Another way to tide us over until completion of the 
new Ad Building would be to maintain adequate help on 
the switchboard, student assistants who are not sdert or 
fa '  tnOUgh i an lose a lot of ( alls. 

After mv talkative evening, I went back to ihe dorm 
still without the details from the r. porter in I olby I tried 
one more time and miraculously, the phone rani'' \s I 
gave the girl's name I heard, "I'm sorry hut calls are not 
allowed after  10:45! 

Mv roommate found me crouched in mv closet this 
morning at 7   clutching a fistful! of ! . 

Path i.i e   is  a  \ irtue   i"). 

Yours Truly 

Spirit Dead? 
Editor, 
The skilf 

Do We really want  to go lo IIM 

Cotton   Bowl?   Sine,   everybody 
wants the honor of having their 
team in this annual event, but 
how   many   people   do  anything 
about   it'.' 

School   spirit,   here  at   TCU,   is 
ai Its lowest ebb And its getting 
lower   each   game.   Our   student 
rallies are usually one big Hop 
Everyone  seems  to he going j0 

the game for the mere reason of 
going or to have a date with that 
favorite girl True, these mav be 
some of the reasons, hut when 
we    do    go    to    these    fillies     ue 
should heartily support our team 

our   cheering   section   at   the 
Tt U KtM   game   was   etnbarraa- 
iir JIM because we were win- 
ning was no sign that we should 
have stopped our support 

One    Aggie    i.:n    '   . I    lie..id    to 
have said. "Lucky tor TCU thai 
they were playing good today; 
if it were left up to then fan! to 
support them, TCU would have 
he t the game for sore \\ e >... i e 
truly   playing   good   in  that   tame 
Our teamwork was perfect But 
our cheeing  was  terrible 

\i ihe LSU game, TCU was 
proud to lie playing a number one 
team and they showed it i heir 
yells were heard even above the 
booing done by the ardent Louis- 
iana fans  why can't we show the 
same enthusiasm w lien playing 
a  ( onferenee  game ' 

If we have any designs at all 
on going to the Cotton Howl come 
.Ian 1. we'd hotter start yelling 
We've got a rough schedule ahead 
of us with Texas. Rice and sMlt 
and they are uoing to he out lo 
take the confei encs ci on a a i ■. v 
from us 

(Jet out and go to those rallies 
and show your support Show 
them that you want to win Yell 
at those names, yell hard, and 
we 11 see you in the Cotton Bow I. 

Jerry   A    .lohnson 

No Folk Music? 

Editor 
The Skiff 

1 have a complaint to the en- 
tertainment committee that I 
wish to he made public The mm 
plaint concerns the Wednesday 
evening TCU folk music concert 
held weekly at the Student Cen- 
ter. 

It is pleasing to know lhat thf 
rntertainment committee can pro- 
vide an opportunity for young 
talent to gam experience Also, 
it is most obvious that our stu- 
dent hody needs the matuie and 
cultural musk to divert Hum 
from their dry,  hoi ing  studies   1. 
myself, greatly  enjoy TCU folk 
music so long as I do not have 
to  hear  it 

I think it is an encroachment 
upon the rights of the individual 
student to force him to listen to 
any type of music, folk or class 
ical     Must    the    mask    lie    piped 
outside? Must the mob of listen 
ei s and the creative voung tali nt 
Crowd the mam cntianee of our 
Student   Center' 

Although  the majority of our 
cultured   Students   might   want   to 
participate In the rcu folk n 
concert.    1    would    like    lo    point 
out that a majority group hai 
right   to  obstruct  the  rights of 
the minority 

1 III   asking    It,.it    the   elite! tain 
menl committee discontinue pip 
Ing the music ouiside  restricting 
it   to   some   convenient,   vet   M- 

eluded  room   Perhaps  the  I 
room »ould i uffkc 

Sincerely, 
lorn  Sc hmidt 

I'S     Besides,    the    tolk    music 
makes   the   annuals   KStleSI    I    ' 
licularly at feeding timet    T  8 

Editor* Note What folk mu- 
tlr?— Btth  Morrit. 

Army 
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eamfu* e*™«*d   Mn9el/SnCT°rTander 
**      r        w Named ArROTC Sponsor 

By SANDY STOKES 

Engaged ..^^   ^^   HiUs.mrr. 

Vj'ct,        ophomore, and   Isl  U 
PyDUS     PybUS,    I    - 

I   rexaS   Md,   «   *'a"encd 

"rm: ' 
weddin   i« Victoria 
William   Derrill    Nippert    Jr    ■   • 
WB™aa born July •» to Hi  end 

■In ' '    "«       ''f 
[orrner  K 

elts    Nipnerl    B I 
1 i   membei 

Robert Car Choptl  . .  . 

Forl worth treshmi 

23   The "   » 
ol  the Univ.    tj   ol 

Born  July   4 . . . 
Winston 

Marvin   Sneed   Hi 
•   MM  Sneed ii th<  foi 

:    ,  l     .    on I 
.     ,..:., ■ ,.' K;.;-i I K 

Dec   19 . . . 
will I «*e M,M ''" 

Hatfield,   Jackal o      •• nior,   and 
will 

-•• vows   Yo 
, ■ , i the Horned I 

football team  They will be 
:, the rim  Baptisl Chun* 

in Ji 
Married . . . 

. 11, i 24 were the to: mer 
Htrlene Kautx, Forl Worth 

B \ 59, and William W Setter- 
field B \ '4», ot I ,ni' v" 
Mi ind MM Setterfield ire IW- 
ins in New Orleeni 
Feb. 27 . . . 

will be the wedding date for 
Martha Teeis, W i< hita Falla 
 c  tad Lei i Gaj Shiplet, 

i o I Worth senior alias Tevis ik 

>, member ol PI Bete Phi Shiplet 
is. n member of Lambds ' hi 
Mpha They "ill be wed m the 

- Christian- Church m Wichi- 
ta Falli 
Billy Bob Merlin . ■ ■ 

«a- bum in AufUSl to Mr 
and Mis Billy Harlia, former 
student! here Mi* Berlin, the 
former Miss l.mda Greer, ol Sna 
Angelo, is a DM■ int<« i ol Delta 
Delta Delia and llarlin is from 
Ml   Pleasant and a member ol I'hi 
Delta  Theta    Both   parents   are 

on  snd attending  Fast TeXU 
State College in Commerce 
M»rried   .  .  . 

were   the   former   Miss   .l<>v 
ii I of Port Worth and Woodrow 
Walton,   Kort   Worth   HA     07. 
Thej   are   now   residing   In   Dui 
ham     \ C     where    \A lltoll    is    * 
sei       in     the     Duke     Divinity 
Si hool 
Broadway   Baptut   Church . . . 

on <ict  24  was the icenc ol 
the   ".cilding   ol   the   toiniei    Misa 
i ynda    Hmh    Wall; I    Fort 
Worth and Jim Edd Newman, foi 
inn  Foil Worth student here   The 

i iplc at i BOU lh in| III Roi wi M, 
N \1 
Pinned  .  .   . 

■i i   Mrs   Bei ban   /• iglei, 
i   iiiinoi.   and   Bennett 

Smith   I oil Worth graduate itu- 
■   \ii>s Zeiglei   IJ  • "'"r 

"i Kappa Mphi Theta and Smith 
1 i i  ol Kappa SI 

Pinned  .  .  . 
i <,!< lie Mill  Dallai 

i i nd   .i    D    Peltj    i oi i 
Worth tenioi   Mi: ■ Hill it  m 

• i   Mpha Delta PI, and Pi Itj 
mi M I.I i of Sigma < hi 

Al-o  pinned   .   .  . 
i   Mi     Fayi   Bi d* Ine   ' >s 

11    i nioi   ind Jim Bei I]   a nioi 
»l Texa    rech   Mil    Redwiita  li 

nbei "i Kapi I beta 
■  'i ■ maloieiie v iih the Hoi w d 
1 rog Band   Bei ly  li   mi mbi r ol 

11,.   Epnilon 

Sept.   19  .  . . 

Miai i arbai ■ & oggin   Foi i 
W orth   senior,   i>» i ame   i 

to i'< nay  Micheel, former Albu- 
guerqui     New   Mexico   itudent 
itu   BI to  be  i, 
in June 
Miss Texas . . . 

'■'.-•  N-:. 

sophomore   and John Roach, Fort 
w oi iii pinned   M   - 

i-   i   memo, r   oi 
Delta Pi, and Roach is a member 

ma Chi 
A   Summer   wedding  .  . . 

ii planm d i •   Miss Carolyn 
Stoki i.   w .i ■ -i nior,   and 

John  Shinn of Tulsa, Okla   She 
is ,i mi 
Shinn   is   ■   gradual! 

51 te University 
Pinned   Oct.  9  .  .  . 

vi Linda Ki 
shman,   ai 

Peters   l orl   W oi ih  si nior   Miss 
Hoi kv I 

ima,   and   Pi '•   -    I  a 

A June wedding . . . 
Is   : ennt d  for  Miss  ■ 

n    Mart   si nun    and   I ion 
Poole  Miss Neuman 
ol Pi   Bi ia  Phi   and   Poole  Is a 
student    at    the    University    of 

Miss Janet Vernon ha* been 
chosen    as   the    tar 'he 
845th 

'   at Vernon .don jun- 
ior is commander of the Angel 
Flight She holds the raak oi 
Honorary Cadet  Col   m  the  Air 
hone   ROTO 

The First Squadron of the 845th 
will be sponsored by M 
l>n Acklen, Dallas junior   She is 
the  Executive officer and  plet 
trainer of the Angel Flig       "    I 

KTCU Plans 
New Program 

K D V,  the   campus 
tion. will trj  - the 
next fi 

'•Ren* 
lie-' 
the   i 
ernoon of 
over the sta 

The   I 
in    1CU A' I -    djum 
or.lv ihn■< I   the 
KTCU   stu lio   in   th?   1 
Build 

The 
up only by apt 

Worth 
Senior and mi I 

vvill   be   ;n   cl .   .,•    • 
' remotes". 

Acklen   holds the rank of Honor- 
Lt  Col 

- 1 j nda Da . is   Post •• nier 
.;•.-■■.    Si 

ron of the 845th group  She is an 
Honora>   1st   U 

Miss I K^>  Fraxh r, B..\ 
to«n  sophomore,   was  elected  as 

e   Third   Squadron, 
better  known as  the G 
A? ROTO Drill Team   I 
zitr  is Comptroller uf the  Ai 

aa Honon 
La the Air rc. 

♦ HISTORICAL   NOTE 

In 193 
surpassed the  : 

time i   been   done     The 
University had been ir. • 
since  1873. 

CARROLL PARK 
APARTMENTS 

SEMINARY   and   T C.U.   AREA 

Stove,     refrigerator,    launjry 
and  yard  care 

ONE-BSDROOM    APARTMENT 
557 50 

TWO BEDRCOM     APARTMENT 
S62.50  and  567 50 

SWIMMING  POOL 

«C00 McCart WA 3 1422 

ROTC to Anarch 
In Veteran Parade 

A■    v    iad    v  ■  l   ■  el 

ts will represent TCU during 
the Veterans' Day Tarade in 
downtovw at   10 30 
a m   Nov. 11 

The unit: 

Col    I.onnie   Holliday.   command- 
bined  ROTC  Corp. 

Following   Cadet    I '•       day, 
Cleburne senior, will be tl 

a coml ned Cotoa  <ljard: 
the Army Drill Team  The Golden 
Knegers;    and    four    Air    Force 

poason 

"you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015  University 

New breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room! 

JOI POOT«ALL: TANG has » 
real wake "P la- '  f«M i I B1 get 
up and to on the i'« tbaD field. I 
dunk two ulassrs t\(n p ,.;n,ng 
- and watch out! 

S«LLY     SORORITY:     1  ANG     M 
great morruofm. I alwavs 

have a  i„:   MI n.v   :.- -  - 
BUCh easier  thai    -    • ■ 'g or 
unfrei     .         a        i 

tair LARRY: i      re an    ;rou- 
t getung ■ <-i 

a last | aai of TANG gets     • 
-; i ass 10 1 can 

have a lair hrec* ■■• 

NEW INSTANT' 

MSLtN HOME IC      1   \\C,     -       - 
s    11 ci n - 

.   ■   d l        i 
< and is -  band) to 

store on ;i'    - 

MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANGE JUICE! 

i      ■.»(-,,...i   ... ,, 

WANTID: i I irai tl n a'.d . 
ibovi) M oi n lati la I ANG. W ill i ■ 

GET TANG FOR YOUR 

BOOKSHELF SOON 

i \\t, 

I I wiHViU. I t>|    GRM Posl l'i n n i 
postm     ■       ore Dei 
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There's a Man Just for You 

Coed Heed These Figures 
By J'NELL  ROGERS 

If the typical Mi..-, i alhy Coed 
would make a careful study of 
last year's enrollment figures, she 
might discover some interesting 
facts 

Pol instance, with 3.357 men 
and 2,209 women enrolled in day 
school, there were one and one- 
half men U) every woman on 
campus 

Evening College enrollment 
was even more encouraging for 
the unmarried female Last year 
630 women and 2 397 men attend- 
ed TCU at night Quick mental 
arithmetic reveali that for each 
woman enrolled at night there 
Were three and five-sixths men 
(But who wants just five sixths 
of a man' I 

II   i  ithy  is  a   student   in   Add- 

Ran College' of Arts and Sciences, 
the ration ot men to women was 
two to one. There were 1.452 men 
and 785 women enrolled 

In the School of Business there 
were seven men to every two 
women with an enrollment of 
730 men and 207 women 

Naturally Brite College of the 
Bible was predominately male 
with 219 men and only 15 women. 

Signed up for courses in the 
Graduate School in 1958 59 were 
558 men and 187 women, mak 
ing a ratio of eleven to four. 

Of the eight colleges on cam- 
pus, only three enrolled more 
women than men last year These 
were the School of Education, 
men 244, women 579; School of 
Fine  Arts,   men  148,  women  263, 

and Harris College of .Nursing, 
men 6, women 169 

Figure! also reveal that last 
year there vsere more Baptists on 
campus than any other church 
preference group 2.362. Second 
were Methodists with 1.723. while 
members of the Christian Church 
ranked third with 1333 Presby- 
terians were fourth with 614, 
Catholics, fifth. 598 and Chinch 
of  Christ   sixth   with   401. 

Of TCU's total enrollment of 
8,589 last year, the majority. 5.725 
were from Fort Worth There 
were 2.007 students (rum 'levas 
counties other than Tarrant Two 
hundred  twenty  - three  .students 

reside in Tarrant County other 
than Fort Worth. 

Only 589 students came from 
states other than Texas, while 45 
were from countries other than 
the U S 

So the eligible Miss Cathy Coed 
who came to college to find a 
husband more than likely will 
have no problems considering tin- 
ratio of men to women in the 
various departments, providing 
she steers away from being a 
teacher, a nurse or a fine arts 
major 

Just to be on the safe side, Miss 
( oed should enroll in Bute Col- 
lege of the Bible, where there 
are forty four men to every three 
women 

When she finds a mate, statis- 
tics show that the odds are in 
favor of his being a Baptist and 
a   Fort   Worth  resident. 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

In 1910 TCU appointed W B. 
Parks as 'T)ean" This was the 
first tune such title had been 
given to a professor on campus 
He    was   tO   take   over   handling 
matters  of   discipline   from  the 
President   who   prei iously   had 
taken care of it 

See U» For 

All Formal 

Wear and 

Accessorial 

• FOR   SALE 
• FOR   RENT 

A. HALLER 
31 I  Main 10 %  Mil 

The Soundtrack Music of 

South Pacific 
Is  Availbale   in   EP,   LP,  and   Stereo   LP 

at Fort Worth's No. 1 Record Store 

RECORD TOWN 
3025   University   Dr.   South 

COMPLETE ROAD - SHOW VERSION 

BEGINS TOMORROW 
Week   Day   Schedule:   5:00—8:00 

Saturday   and   Sunday   Schedule:   2:00—5:00—8:00 

Weekdays   — 5:00 - 8:00  1 Sat. and Sun. 
Adults .75 1.00 Adults 1.00 
Students .60 .75 Students .75 
Children .50 .50 1 Children .50 

Pass List   Suspended This  Engagement 

•   No    Reserved   Seats  • 

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S 

Do }6u Think for )6urse/f? 
(TEST   YOUR WITS   ON   THESE   QUESTIONS*) 

The statement, "Experienceis the beat teacher" 
i.1 <\) the faculty's confession of failure; It. a 
dogmatic way of laying you can learn by doing; 
(C) an excuse for trying anything once. AD    BQ    CD 

If someone called you a 
beatnik, would you (A) 
insult him right back? B) 
ask him if ht knows what » 
beal nik really is? (C) thank 
him for the compliment.' 

A        B'lCQ 

If you saw a dinosaur 
ro m i ' he cam- 
pus,  would yon say,  i A) 
"Big, ain't   be?" or di) 
"Where's I he movie play- 
ing'" or (C) "This p 
is sure out of date!" 

A   IBDCD 

Do you ins.' your choice 
of a dgarel te most ly on 

\ what your friend - ty 
1 hey like? III i what your 
own judgment tell i you Is 
le it? (C) whal the makers 

iboul their product? 

A   ; B □ c a 

It's a wise smoker who depend! on his 
own judgment, not opinions of ot hers, in 

his choice of cigarettes. Thai is why men 
and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke Viceroy. 'I hey know only 

Viceroy has a thinking man's filUr — 
the best filter of its kind ever developed 
. - . the filter that changed America's 
smoking habits. And only Viceroy has i 
tmotcing man's tatte. 

*// you checked < B) on three tmt of feme of 
these questions, you're a high-test character 
— you think for yourself. 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows - 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

||W,lNnl WCHI.mv., I  
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The Frog! covered 220 yards 
L (be ground, «ith .hick Spikei 
having most of ,nat tallied ID 
Lv en dil Spikei carried the pig 
Lin in tiroes, picking up 92 
[aiclv for a S 1 average 

Marshall Harris also had a 
good nighl with .1 3J average ofl 
]i earrii 1 

The    FtOgl    "ill     spend    their 
■cekend ol  leisure  working  00 

suitable defense to use 1 
(he Lon| I"1' ns  No\    14 

The   game   v. ith    Texas,   in   all 
•v. will  be the  hardest 

game ol the y< ar, ranking 1 Ighl 
along   \'Mh   the   battle   the   frogs 

Pad ..        the  season   aith 
|l.M 

The  Longhorna   now   hold   the 
no 3 p. ition in the nation and 

aviil he fighting to maintain their 
|i;i   1 f. .it e in the conference 

\ 0 to TCI could put Texas 
Ijn a three way tie (or firsl place 
|with the Frogs and Ai kansai 

.11 u\t r Baylor puts the 
iKrngs in i tie fw   Second  place in 
I ii rence   with   Arkansas 
luhile rexas has not lost a game 
I and holds the first place 
honors 1 he 1 est oi the teams in 
Ithr confen nee ai e \ u tually out 
|of the 

The rai e ' aa 1 ome down to 
I 1 Arkansas   and   T'i 1 
■with ., I ttle luck, SMU might tie 
I' [or  first  place 

:   the  season,  the  Frogs 
I BO points against the 

■ 11'   enl   ."' 

ISMU's Wileman Leads 
In Interception Returns 

SMI   S     Til ev     W ile'iion     mm 
lli.»i^ the Southwest Conference 

m in'i: 1. pted pass returna A 
right halfback foe the Mustangs, 
Wilemon grabbed three stray 
pass*- returned them a total oi 

dl and now has an amaz- 
ing return average ol 41 yards 
1 •       erci ption. 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR  TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST  RULES 

1 Contest Is open to rCTJ students. ONLY. 
2 Only ONE entry will he accepted from each contestant 

and  EVERY  fame must  be picked 
3 Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

week and. in case of a tie, contestant coming closest 
each week  will be declared the winner. 

4 Entries must b< received In box marked "Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the student Center by 
H p m  Friday 

5 \o member of The skiff staff is eligible for prizes. 
H    Winner will receive lour passes in Hie Worth Theater 
7 Entries will be Judged by sports editors of The Skiff. 
8 Winner will be announced next week m The Skiff. 

Georg e 'Passes On' 

Frogs' Top Passing Ace 
Not Stopped by Sickness 

Hire         vs     Ai k 

An/ VS    Tex     Ti I h 

SMI VS   Tex    A&M 

ii xas \s   Baylor 

Navy              \s    Maryland 

Iowa         vs    Minn 

Purdue ... \s Mich  st 

Wis        VS    N'wstn 

1 Otal   Points  Oi   Hue <\i k    came 

N \ M E 

VDDRKSS riioNK 

By  ERNEST  WHITE 
Donald   George   is   the   aerial 

ace that was knocked out of the 
North-South   game   in   1957,   due 
to  an  appendectomy. 

George, 61, 195-pound junior 
from San Benito, bounced back 
after that disappointment and 
now leads the TCU team in pas- 
sing In the shadow of Hunter 
Ennis, George rose up this year 
to share the quarterback duties 
with I>arry Dawson and Jack 
Sledge 

Receiving bids from all South- 
western conference teams ex- 
cept Arkansas, George was in- 
fluenced to come to the Hill by 
another former San Benito star, 
Vcrnon Hallbeck. 

Then a senior fullback on the 
Purple team, Hallbeck had a lot 
to do with George making his 
decision Coach Abe Martin also 
made quite an impression on 
him. when he spoke at the San 
Benito football banquet during 
George's junior year 

in high school. George received 
four varsity football letters, and 
made the All District team his 
junior and  senior  years   Be  also 

received honorable mention on 
the All-State team his senior 
year Excelling in all high school 
sports, Don received three letters 
in track, two in basketball and 
two in baseball During his sen- 
ior year, he made the All Dis- 
trict  baseball  team. 

When asked about the Frog's 
upcoming games, he frowned at 
the   mention  of  Texas  and  com- 

Deadlock Throws Contestants 
Tie games in the football con- 

test continue to take their toll 
among students, as foui contest- 
ants   missed   the   Illinois 1 
deadlock  and  tied  for first  place 

So far 'his season, no entrant 
has correctly picked ■ tie game 
and only two contests have been 
won by perfect picks 

Three  contestants  foresaw   tie 
ganv s    Miss  I arole  Cronk.   a   re- 
el nl   M inner, and  James  M    l.ide 
on predicted LSI) and Oh' Miss 

would fight to a draw, while 
1 hai les 1 an 1 s forecast a tie be- 
•v 1 1 n  hue  and  iTemson 

I any Kent. Howard Quietl, 
Jim Gary and Boh Bruhn tied 
for first place, but Kent, with ■ 
I 111 58   of   22   total   points   in   the 
TCU Baylor mudfest, came the 
c lost si in that category to *in 
the theater passes 

Running close behind, Quiett 
predicted 24 total points, while 
Bruhn and  Gary those 31  and 33 

total points r< spectrvely. 
Only two contestants, Ross 

Smith and Jim llcmlnee showed 
their pessimism and picked Bay- 
lor over TCU However o'her 
wrong guesses put them out of 
the running quickly 

Again, another student appar- 
ently had his mind on his- studies 

.■hen he Idled out the entry. 
Da\ id Warnell picked each 
missed four and failed to include 
the TCU Bayloi  total points 

Donald   George 

mooted that he felt it would be 
the hardest game of the \ ■ 

1 eating to ICU aft< r the dis- 
sappointment ol missing the 
North South game, Geoi ge show- 
ed the same talent ihat brought 
him high school lame 

C, 1 lor TCU have 
n steadily since his 
with    Coaches    Martin    and 

Hallbeck.   As   he   said,   with   the 
same   coolness   he   displays   in 
tames. "1 think TCU 1- th(   % I at- 

nd can '11   b< at", 

ar** *5 

alGrn S special High Porosity paper  A 

"Air-Softens" every puff 
Invisible porous openings blend  fro-h air with each 
pufl for a milder, cooler, moie refreshing smoki 

t^Wrrj Hi*TaaV'W 
1 n earch create* a revolutionary new cigarette 

paper that make, Salem taste more Springtime-fresh 
fhanever! Richer.too Smoke refreshed...smoke Salem, 

■ 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste .modern filter, too 

Salem refreshes your taste NOW MORE 
THAN EVER 
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Miss Again 
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See Page 7 
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Appendectomy 
Doesn't Fai3 
Don George 
See Page 7 
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TCU TAKES 
VACATION 

Harris Grabs One 
Marshall Harris (26), Frog right halfback, 

hauls down a pass thrown by Marvin Lasater 

in the third quarter of the Baylor game. Shown 

defending   on   the   play   are   Jim   Evans    (33), 

Bear fullback; H;rby Adkins (66), guard; 

Austin Gouslin (47), halfback, and Buddy 

Oansby (32), center. Behind Adkins is Paul 

Peebles, Frog end, coming up to assist Harris. 

BALLIN' THE JACK 
By Jack Harkrider 

Sports Fact 
In 1B90, the .Minnesota Gophers 

were amazed to find their oppo- 
nents, the Wisconsin Badgers. 
wearing top hats It was the only 
formal football game ever fought 

By   ERNEST   WHITE 
The Froggics take a week off 

after an impressive victory over 
a tough Baylor team in Waco 
Saturday 

The Frogf have been the so- 
called "unimpressive" team of 
the Southwest Conference for the 
last four years However, in be- 
int; "unimpressive," they have 
picked up two SWC champion- 
ships 

This season, the Frogs again are 
rated "unimpressive," since they 
hold a 4- record, with one of 
these losses counting against 
their  conference  standing 

Looking hack, the Frogs open- 
ed their campaign againsl their 
traditional opening day foe, the 
Kansas Jayhawks, it Amon Car 
ter Stadium. 

Fighting ■ much improved, 
defensively tough team. TCU 
brought the game down to the 
wire, winning 14 7. Then came 
two disastrous periods 111 Frogl 
gie  history 

Firsl was the tilt at Baton 
Rouge against the mighty I.St. 
Tigers, which ended in a 9-0 
defeat  of the Frogs 

Unable to ever sustain a drive 
long enough to cross the goal 
line, the Frogs did get to the 
one foot line, only to he thrown 
back by the Bengal forward wall 

The next bad day for the I'm 
pie came when they faced a Dad's 
Day croud at  I'aycttevillc against 
the  Razorbacka  of  Arkansas   On 

t 

The   eyes   of  Texas   will   be   fo- 
cused on the TU-TCU game Nos 
14   Most  fans agree  this will be 
the game that tells the story. 

Will the Frogs, who have start 
ed clicking as a team in addition 
to having a week's rest, be able 
to corral the high riding Long 
horns and then host of backfield 
talent'' 

Naturally the Orangemen will 
be favored, but the Frogs dearly 
love to play the part of the spoil- 
ers. Perhaps the I.onghorns chould 
file an appeal with the SPCA to 
prevent animal cruelty in the 
form of a loss to TCU. Hook the 
Horns! 

*    *    * 
One of the names to watch for 

in the Texas game is Co-Captain 
Don Allen A 5-11. 130 pound full- 
back, Allen hasn't busted loose 
lately and is scheduled for a break 
any day  now. 

^tXAS 
Don Allen 

While he's no Jack Spikes, Al- 
len is a tough, rugged linebacker 
who   is   very   popular   with   his 

teammates and has a tremendous 
competitive spirit. 

• *   • 
Bowls, anyone? 
With the bowl games less than 

two months away, it's time to 
gaze into ye old crystal ball and 
livedict   who  meets who 

Rose Bowl: The easiest one of 
them all to pick Northwestern 
and the Trojans from Southern 
Cal are both undefeated, but the 
West Coast team is on proba- 
tion In a typical Rose Bowl slug- 
let. Washington will meet North- 
western. 

Cotton Bowl: TCU against Miss- 
issippi Vaught's Rebels are migh- 
ty tough   Come on, you Frogs! 

Sugar Bowl: LSU, naturally, 
and Texas According to the lit- 
tle ball, the Longhorns lost a 
heartbreaker to TCU. 

Orange Bowl: Oklahoma can't 
go, so it's Nebraska standing 
againsl Syracuse. The Orangemen 
lost Jim Brown a few years back, 
but they've still got a team that 
won't   quit. 

GatOT Bowl The ball is very 
ha/v  and   the   names  are   blurred. 
inii it looks like, believe it or 
not, North Texas and Purdue, 
The terrific gains by "Little Ab- 
ner" Haynes have thrown the 
Eagles into the national spot 
light. 

The magic light in the ball 
has dimmed out now, so the oth- 
er bowl games cannot be pre- 
dicted.   Perhaps  it's just  as  well. 
though, The ball was presented 
to us last summer by a mentally 
deranged iportswriter who kept 
mumbling something about the 
ball predicting Patterson to win 
his title boat 

* *    * 
Rumors are flying fast and 

thick, concerning the tenure of 
office of Jim Meyers, head coach 
at A&M. Certain individuals who 
"know the real score" says he 
will "resign" at the end of the 
season. 

Coody, Massengale 
To Powerful Frog G 

By   BOBBY   HUGHES 

TCU is very fortunate to have 
had two consecutive Texas State 
Amateur Golf Champions. Don 

Massengale in 1958 and Charles 
Coody this year. 

Both Don's and Charles' eligi- 
bilities have run out for Coach 
Tom I'i'oiise's golf team, but that 
didn't stop them from winning 
golf tournaments. They spent 
most of the summer defeating 
each other for golf champion- 
ships. 

The Froggie twosome traveled 
together throughout the summer 
and were playing on the links 
every weekend of June. July and 
up to the weekend ot Aug. 15. 

One of the big tourneys this 
summer was the Texas State 
Amateur in San Antonio where 
Coody w,::i the title from defend- 
ing champ.  Massengale. 

The third weekend Charles won 
the Men's West Texas title in 
I oil Worth and Don was runner- 
up. At the BrOWnWOOd Imitation 
Massengaii won the tournament 
and Charles was the runner-up. 

Coody then captured the Sal- 
tillo tournament in Old Mexico 
the first weekend in July. The 
following week he took th; San 
Angelo   Invitation. 

At Lovington, New Mexico, 
Charles and Don teamed to win 
the low ball tournament. Massen- 
gale then copped the Lampassas 
and  Stamford   tournaments. 

As far as medal play is con- 
cerned, Charles and Don won 
their share of the medalist hon- 
ors, too. Coody was medalist in 
the Trans-Mississippi tournament 

and Duncan Invitation in Okla- 
homa Don was medalist of the 
Pampa tourney. 

it   is  quite  certain  that TCU 
has   never   had   such   teammates 

a wet field, the Frogs couldn't, 
get moving and lost. 3 0 

Once again facing a Dad's Day 
crowd, the Purple regained their 
footing and nosed out the Bed 
Raiders Irom Texas Tech, 147. 
This g.ive the Frogs a 2 2 record 
with one defeat being a confer- 
ence tilt 

After regaining some of their 
lost dignity, the Frogs met the 
Texas Aggies at Amon Carter 
Stadium before a crowd of 40O'M) 
enthusiastic fans, who witnessed 
the :t)ti defeat of the Cadet - 

The Frogs could do no wrong 
in the game and Other than the 
two play, scoring drive by the 
Aggies b 'Id the men from Col- 
lege Station in mid field all after- 
noon 

The FrogS then journeyed 
North to play the University of 
Till ibut gh This was the t u s1 
meeting of the two teams and 
With  their   13-3 victory, the  I 
ended their Intersections! .sche- 
dule. 

Fighting ■ light mi -i and the 
mud at Waco did not hinder the 
Frogs in upending the Baylor 
Bears, 14-0. 

The Bears put tip one of the 
strongest aerial programs the 
FrogS have laced all season 
Coveting KM yards through the 
airways, the Bears gave the im- 
pression they were trying to 
imitate the witches and other 
spook:, who usually do the flying 
on   Halloween 

See   FROGS   on   Page   7 

Big Loss 
olf Team 

in its golf history. Too bad that 
Don and Charles aren't playing 
for the Frogs this year, because 
they are truly two of TCU'l 
greatest    golfers 

Charles Coody and Don Massengale 


